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County co:rnITli~s~ners

TraSll dumpsters to remain in county,·at least for now

Corona area residents
interested in having a fiv-e
day-a week branch bank in
their community need to fill
out a survey.

A feasibility study is
being conducted by Ruidoso
State Bank to detet1nine the
number of deposits. !possible
in the community.

Survey forms ar~ avail
able at Corona Village Hall,
Shell station and (J6..ona
Trading Company. Respon
dents are requested toretum
the fonns as soon as possible..

Branch bank
for Corona?

"Ruidoso has a genuine
concern," Petty said. "For
without the county dump
sters, the county trash will
end up in Ruidoso's."

The cooperation also
showed Petty there is an
effort to pool all the govern
ments together and set up an
entity to deal with solid
waste.

Not only is Ruidoso wor
ried about added trash in its
dumpsters, so are Capitan,
Ruidoso Downs, Carrizozo
and Corona.

Hemphill used the letter
as a positive note for his com
mission by saying they used
the letter writers to help
move them toward a solution
to the solid waste problem
since nothing was being done
before the decision to take
out the dumpsters.

"It's been a great spirit of
cooperation on the landfill
scene," he said.

He also had no problem
with extending the contract
with Southwest Disposal
Corp. for the free county
dumpsters as long as the
other governments are mov
ing toward' the solution.

Petty said the county
should take the leadership
role by setting up the special
district commission board,
which consists of two elected
county representatives, two
municipal elected represen-

. tatives and one appointed by
the four from the public. She
made the motion for the com
mission which was approved
unanimously.

A meeting to chose the
two from the municipalities
was called for Sept. 10 in
Ruidoso. Within five days the
two representatives from
municipalities and the two
from the county must meet
and choose the second. Fri
day, thegroup agree~to IDeet
at 2 p.m. Sept. 14 in Capitarf
to appoint the fifth member
of tJ:te special district
commission.

The commission will be
charged with creating an
authority board. Once the
boad is established, the spe
ciat district commission will .
not deal with the ·authority.

The special district com
mission will consider propos
al for the authority's
functions.

Pappas explained the
authority, which will first
deal with transportation of
solid waste, will expand to ,
eventually include the Class
C landfill acquisition, the col
lection of solid waste in the
municipalities and county
and finally buying municipal
equipment and a paid staff.
The authority could evolve
into a quasi-governmental
body that acts as a business
for solid waste collection.
Sometime in the future, the
authority could look into its
own landfill.

Hemphill agreed the
~ounty can't afford to be its
own authority because ofthp
vast distances. By i:lcluding
the municipalities, they all
can pool resources and fund
ing to make the authority
work.

"It makes economical
sense if we all do it," Hem·

(Con't. on P. 3)

game slots filled.
l.aguna is located east of

Grants. The easiest way to
get there from Carrizozo is to
travel west on Highway 380
to Socorro, north on 1-25 to
Los Lunas then west on State
High way 6. That road comes
out on 1-40 about 13 miles
east of Laguna. Take 1-40
west into Laguna.

Coach Mel Holland com
mented on the scrimmage
with Capitan Saturday. He
learned his team is still
young and has much practice
ahead. Overall he was
pleased.

The first home game is
with Hatch at 7:30 p.m. Fri
day, Sept. 7.

then gave Vega his wallet so
it could be searched. Vega
found no consent form. At
first John gave his consent
for Emmons to look in his
truck, but by then his father
was awake and challenged
Emmons and refused to
allow the search ofthe truck.

John's mother Patty also
was up, however, she was not
present during the conversa
tion over the citation book.

(Con't. on P. 2)

state, the chance to obtain
gran ts is great, Pappas
noted.

Petty spoke of the infor
mal meeting at Ruidoso vil
lage hall the Friday before
where she was confronted by
the mayors who asked the
county to keep dumpsters in
order to buy time for the
authority.

Valley of Fires now
has new management

Valley ofFires State Park ment of the area. The park
is now Valley ofFires Recrea- faci lities include electrical
tion Area. hook-ups for trailers, shel-

Bureau of Land Manage- ters, tables, barbecue grills
ment's Roswell Resource and restrooms; all refurb
area administers the area, ished, replumbed and made
located three miles west of partially handicapped acces
Carrizozo on Highway 380, sible. There are camping fees
which provides overnight comparable to other areas.
camping, picnicking, nature BLM stated the area pro
study and general recrea- vides a unique opportunity
tion. The area sits on an for the public to view vegeta
island of rock surrounded by tion and wildlife species com
a lava flow estimated to be mon only to the Malpais.
1500years old. Known as the Specific information con
Carrizozo Malpais, the flow cerningValley ofFires can be
is considered the youngest in obtained by writing to BLM
the continental US. Roswell Resource Area, P.O.

The area previously was Box 1857, Roswell, NM
managed by the state, which 88202 or by calling 624-1790.
recently reconveyed the BLM also recommend
patent, originally purchased about24,000 acres oftile lava
under the Recreation and . field surrounding Valley of
Public Purposes Act, to BLM. Fires Recreation ~ea ,be

Albo!t N"\iar, who man- designated as wilderness,
aged the park under the part of a statewide package
state, now is employed by ofBLM lands to be presented
BLM to continue manage- to congress next spring.

I~

Carrizozo Grizzlies foot
ball team will not play Mel
rose for their season opener
Saturday.

Instead, the Grizzlies
will travel to the other side of
the state to play AA Laguna
Acoma High School at 7:30
p.m. Friday, Aug. 31.

Melrose informed Carriz
ozo it did not have a team as
yet and could not playas reg
ularly scheduled. However,
Hatch High School had just
cancelled its first game with
Laguna for the same reason
as Melrose, leaving Carriz
ozo and Laguna without
teams to play. It was
arranged to have the two
schools play to keep their

Grizzly season opener
at Laguna-Acoma Friday

answered. Emmons asked
for the citation book and con
sent form which Saucedo
denied he had. However,
Emmons said he saw the
book in Saucedo's hand as he
went into the house.

~mmons admitted he
was irate over the missing
consent form, then the miss
ing citation book. "It's mind
boggling to think he would
take the book."'

Saucedo did tum over the
citation book to Emmons,

Rather it will tax all who do
business in Lincoln County,
including tourists, many of
whom have caused the excess
generation of solid waste.

Also the gross receipt tax
will provide a basis for
revenue bonds to additional
ly finance the authority. And
since the authority will be
the first of its kind in the

employee Manuel Vigil.
"It's kind of funny the

only ones that complain (in
this town) are the ones whose
kids are always in trouble,"
Emmons said about a com
plaint filed against him by
Saucedo's mother, Patty
Saucedo.

Emmons appeared before
municipal judge S. M. Ortiz
on the complaint and charge
of disturbing the peace filed
by Patty Saucedo Aug. 22. He
pled not guilty at the preli
minary hearing and
requested a jury trial which
Ortiz denied because the
penalty was less than six
months in jail.

According to Emmons, he
was doing his duty when he
issued two citations to John
Saucedo, which eventually
led to a confrontation at the
Saucedo home later in the
morning of Aug. 19.

He had stopped John
Saucedo in Carrizozo about 2
a.m. and noticed open alcohol
containers. With Saucedo
was juvenile Chris Barela.
Emmons cited Saucedo for
open container and contri
buting to the delinquency ofa
minor. Emmons took
Saucedo to the sheriffs office
to administer a breath alco
hol test, which Saucedo
refused. Instead, Saucedo
requested a blood test, which
was administered by PA
Ernie Gonzales. To take the
blood test, a consent form
was signed.

The consent form, howev
er, disappeared from the
office at the jail, which
Emmons did not notice at
first. The boys were asked if
they wanted to return to the
vehicle or go home. Saucedo
then asked if he could make
some pho~e calls, which he
did, finally reaching Angelo
Vega, who offered to go back
to him home with him. When
Vega arrived atSO, he talked
with Emmons while Saucedo
went outside.

Emmons had lefthis cita
tion book on the top of his
patrol car outside, but when
he went out after talking
with Vega, to question
Saucedo about the consent
fonn, the citation book was
gone.

The two young men had
already left in separate vehi
cles, so Emmons said he fol
lowed them to Saucedo's
home. As Emmons pulled up
in his patrol car, Sautedo
was just getting out of the
ea... "He bolted into the
house," Emmons said.

Emmons said he knocked
on the door and John

finance dumpsters, but even
tually might be added to the
1/16 percent collected by the
municipalities for a solid
waste authority.

County manager Nick
Pappas said Monday the
gross receipt tax is the only
fair way to help finance such
an authority, since it will not
burden property owners.

'The Official Newspaper qf Lincoln County'

Without a hearing, Police
Officer Em.m.ons suspended

Garcia flexes his rn.ayor pro-teITl ITluscles

A Carrizozo Police Offic
er doing his duty was sus
pended without pay by the
town council and pro-tern
mayor. .

Officer Rick Emmons,
with the department more
than a year, was suspended
by the Carrizozo Trustees at
their meeting Tuesday night,
following a lengthy closed
session. Mayor Pro-tern Har
old Garcia called a closed ses
sion to deal with a number of
items, including two com
plaints against Emmons
which Garcia had just
received that ·afternoon.

Mayor CecHa Kuhnel and
clerk Carol Schlarb were in
Taos at the New Mexico
Municipal League meeting.
Kuhnel is a voting delegate
for the town.

Garcia also listed three
letters from attorneys, a situ
ation about the psychological
evaluation on the new tem
porary officerand police sche
duling as items to be dis
cussed in closed session. "I
don't make it a practice to
divulge the scheduling to the
public in a meeting," he said.

At a recent conference on
closed meetings, conducted
by the Attorney General's
office, the issue ofpolice sche
duling was discussed and
agreed it did not qualify for
an exception and should be
discussed in open meeting.

Even though officer
Emmons went into the meet
ing room about 8 p.m. to talk
to acting chief John North
rop Jr. about another case,
he was not called into the
closed session where trustees
Dale LaMay, Gilbert
Archuleta, Patsy Vallejos
and Garcia were discussing
the various items with town
attorney Robert Beauvais.

But at the end of the ses-
sion, trustees returned to
open meeting and unanim
ously approved suspending
Emfuons without pay until
the personnel discipline
hearing set for 4 p.m. Tues
day, Sept. 4. The suspension
was based on the two com
plaints heard d~J:',i.!J.g the
closed session, Gat-ClIl said.

Although Garcia did not
disclose what the complaints
were, Emmons told' THE
NEWS he was denied due
process since he had received
no verbal or written warn
ings, no hearing or request
for review about the two
complaints.

The comPlai~'dealt
with two citations .esued to
20-year-old John 0.cedo,
and a minor traffic a ident
involving the mother Iftown

Hemphill to retain at least 20
dumpsters.

Also, they began the pro
cess of creating an ordinance
for a lI8 of one percent spe
cial environmental gross
receipts tax, which will pro
duce about $43,000 a year,
enough to finance the 20
dumpsters.

Not only will the tax help

The investigation
contines.

"It was the shockeroo of
the' day," Kuhnel
commented.

A window near the main
entrance door was broken
and the lath screen covering
pried back, but apparently
proved to be too difficult, for
only a small hole was pried
open.

J(uhnel said everything
Wa~f,llright at the club at

. ~,~~m~.Saturday, about
.Jlt;~:30a.m. Sun

day. U ........"~ishe did not
open· SUfi '; and only dis
covered the burglary Mon
day morning about 11 a.m.

Engleking dusted all the
cans and other smooth sur
faces for any suspicious fing
erprints which will be exa
mined in a forensic lab in
Albuquerque.

None of the coin operated
machines Guke box and pool
table) showed signs of forced
entry.

mayors of Lincoln County
municipalities requesting
the dumpsters be retained,
at least until the beginning of
the new year when the group
hopes to have established
some sort of' solid waste
authority to deal with all the
county's garbage, convinced
commissioners Rick Simp
son, Karon Petty and Bob
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By DORIS CHERRY

When Carrizozo mayor
Cecilia Kuhnel opened her
Club Carrizozo Monday
morning as usual she was
surprised by broken glass, a
kicked open door and missing
booze.

Some persbn (s) entered
the club by kicking open a
side door connected to a stor
age room, then kicked open
anQther" boarded up door to
gain entry into the bar partof
the lounge.

Lincoln County Deputy
Charlie Engleking went to
the club after receiving the
report of a burglary from
Kuhnel. He photographed
the broken window, doors
and damage caused by the
entry.

The thief (thieves) appa
rently liked tequila and whi
skey, with a chaser of beer,
for five fifths of whiskey and
two fifths of tequilla gold
were gone, along with a six
pack of beer. All the chest
coolers were leftopen and the.
thief (thieves) dropped some
ofthe singlebeeddtttheftoor
in haste.

Thieves, vandals
hit Club Carrizo

BEER CANS LIE where they fell during a burglary of Club Carri
zo last weekend. The thief or thieves apparently like tequila and
whiskey with a chaser of beer, since they were the only things
missing from the club.

Call it a spirit of coopera
tion or call it just plain poli
tics, btlt the Lincoln County
Commissioners acquiesced
to pressure from all county
municipalities and cancelled
their order to take out the
free dumpsters Sept. 7.

A letter signed !iy all five
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.God Bless You All

D.A..N<:::E
-- LiDe Music --

La Roza from Socorro

FRI., AUG. 31, 1990
.9 pm to 1 am I No Charge

•

..

The family of Bobble laMay wishes to
acknowledge with deep appreciation the
kindness. prayers and expressions Of sym
.pothy thatwere shown to our familyduring
our recent loss.

FOUR WINDS LOUNGE
PHONE 648-2964

~~~~

'reviseditspolicytodownpll\y .eensorthe\lOok.lfehao,....
the incident. C..,. Boek, _. beon aJl)lftlClOha4 by
publioharoftheRoswellDa/:: 'varioul _nm_apR·
Iy &coni, lll\YIl doenmonts, da.,1ncIudIng the AIr Foree
ab...t the craab femaiD eIao-.. 0IlIce of SpeoIaI _tip-.
oIlIed by tho ArnI¥ and AIr. t\oD.. wh!Ilh bao glwn him
Foree. Beck _tiDneo to wh ntheOnIII
receive inquiries from inter-. ~on.lf
ested parties QI"OUDcl the -uFOs are a mepet tbr
World, and a ml\lortUm ......... ......,. CI'IUlkpot mthe .......
penyis currentlyconsidering. :tzy: cautions Moore. ·So one
produelng a movie about the mu.t IJe very earef\ll In
bizarre erash. . analyzing documentation.·

The cralh W8I dopictodln e-in agendal .tir the
a 1980 non-fiction book UFO pot.;·fbr some reasOll.
entitledTlleRooweUl..,/dent and there i. a __
which, .....r.ung to Beck, -amount of dioinftmnatlqn
was widely read In the eom· 'and PhonY decuuienla Cireu·
munity. The television series lation in the UFO' eommuni- .
""Unsolved Mysteries" fea- ty. Some are' extremely
tnred the craab in' B late 1989 oophi.tieatacl, and .ome 8re
episode, and camara eraWi merely di-mona &om the
andjournali.tshom hoth the _"
US and abroad routinely' More recently aa Army'
ro~eotinformation &om the .ergeant, .....ed in.Jlo.weII
Daily ReoonL and assigned 10 the New

William Moore, the Laz _ Military Inotituto
Angel••-.....8d author.ofTIle reported another UFO oigh~
Roswell l..,ident "_ the log. Hill venu:iI¥-
government hal n.ot ly came under attack &om
attempted to discredit his ..
journalistic credentiaIsor to (Con't. OIl P. 8)
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. We just imprOved
your telephone network.
You can now make llfe
simpler and more con:
venient with Contel's
Premier Paclaige..

Premier Package offers
six advanced calling
services ,or only $4·per
month. It Indudes services
Uke Call Waiting, which
puts busy signals out of
business by letting you
answer a second caII whlle
you're on the pfione.

Do Not Disturb lets
you .pr.eveiJt UDwantM CllllS
by givIng caIIers areliorded ..
message. You can let .
lmW1'tal1t caIIersftftrough;.~
by giVIng them a persopa!·

•,idelitlf!catl",,, ,!lUlnber., "
>,,.~~.Wid"
;,Jets "'011 - ....-
;·i,"-- ' ~;."•.' "", ~. '-k~>'"' "',

, :;~t'anlin;~=~ call
y' -, .. ,,~V/.. .' ,. , ,Jl•'. " / ... '" , • . In,terru ted

1'he qther serVices~ ~e-way CaIl_,.w-&P .\{~~er.
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Am · new,-·
powersofcommunication

cannowbeyours.

'-

ment considered "indiscreet'" associated with the govem
comments about what they ment's infamous investiga
had seen. tion of UFO. eioIled "Project

Much of the documented Bluebook'" was an Air Force
suppression tactics centered MlQor named Milton R.
around the 1947 crash in Knight. Yet the Air Force
Roswell.NewMexicoofwhat reportedly eradicated
the Army originally called a :Knighf. records when he
flying saucer. Photographs was suspected of discussing
taken by the Roewell Daily his aotivitiee with the media.
Record, a venerable and Even though. Walter Haut
respeeted NewMexico paper. himself and others had
were splashed across news- served with Ml\ior Knight for
paper pages throughout the· Ima'ny years. and knew
US. and, according to Jack Knight's aerial number. the'
Swickard. the former editor Air Force insisted that no
oCtile Record. the words -ny-' such individual existed.
ing saucer"' were published ·eu. Bob Shirkey was a
for the first time by that· flight operations officers for
paper. ·the US Air Foree at the time

More than one hundred of the Roswell crash. He told
witne888JI to that explosion KLAS-TV that he had been
are still alive. and some have dispatched to a local funeral
waited 40 years before home to obtain caskets for
admitting that they were· the bodies of alien creatures
ontered to falsify their that had died in the crash.
reports. Some of those inter- Contacted. at his Roswell
viewed by Sunmount home recently Shirkey
Syndicate: .refused to discuss. over the

.Walter Haut, a retired telephone at least. various
Army lieutenant who acted government eft"orts to silence
as the official press liaison at him. .
the time of the incident. .Mlijor Jesse Marcel. a
wrote the original press former Army intelligence
release announcing that the ofticer who has since died.
US Army Air Foree. as it was was in charge of loading the
then called. had recovered . New Mexico wreckage onto a
the crashed remains oCa "":fly- transport plane and flying it
ing saucer." Immediately to Ft. -Worth Army Base in
inwulatod by _. inquiries T ...... According 10 Swick
from around the world, Haut ard, who is now editor of the
was ordered by a general to Farmington Daily Times.
retract his earlier release Marcelissaidtohavemadea
and identitY it as a govern': virtual deathbed admission
ment weather balloon that the remains he saw in
infft;ead. the New Mexico countryside

Haut now s8)'8 he was in 1947 were "not of this
told byhis commanding ofIie..- earth."'
ernevertomentiontheterm Not surprisingly, inter
""flying saucer'" again. Haut est in the RosweU crash has
resigned his commission less not waned in the 43 years
than a year later. since ita occurrence. nor hae

.Ainong the offieers the federal government

.'--<...., .."'"'..~..•.• ,.

.,,",.'l

Government's battle with
New Mexico UFO witnesses

Deparanent of' Debunking

(Kal. MacG....or •• G

writerfcolrllnAUf for Bu,..
........, BboatlleaIe. &miG
Fe, NM.)

To hear ROOert Lazar toll
it, the government sent him
to a top-secret.base located in
the comer ofthe NevadaTest
Site where be was assiped
to examinethepowersources
of spaceships.

But to· hear the govern
ment tell it, Rpbert~
does not exist.

A scientist who claims a
background and eredential.
in physics and electronics.
including a degree from MIT.
Lazarbas come forward with
a story both bizarre and con
troversial: As a civilian
employee for the US Navy in
1984, he was transferred
from Los Angeles to a site
called Area 51 in the south
ern Nevada desert, where. he
contends. several alien
spacecraft are housed.

His job was to disauem
ble the flying saucers in the
hopes of identifYing and
understanding the advanced
propulsion techniques used
10 fly them..

Unwilling to keep hidden
what he considered the
greatest story in the history
of the world-that some
physical contact has been
established with another
intelligence in the
universe-Lazar eventually
went public despite a shroud
of government secrecy. Last
fall, KLASTV, theCBS oftIli
ate in Las·Vegas. NV. inter
viewed the. scientist. at
length, before producing a
carefully rese8rehed nine
part "special report'" about
his claims.

Asked about Lazar this·
week, personnel oftlers at
Loa Alamos told Sunmount
Syndicate they could find no
record that he was ever
employed at that laboratory.
Nonetheless. a reporter's
check. revealed Lazar"s name
listed in an oRiclal 1982
laboratory phone directory,
and. a 1982 news article,
apparently about the same
Robert Lazar. appeared in
the Los Alamos Monitor.

While tales of Unidenti
fied Flying Obj.cts (UFO.) .
are fascinating and news
worthy. however. neither the
sightings nor even th, credi
bility of witnesses like
Robert Lazar tell the whole
story.

Equally intriguing is the
concerted, . sometimes
extreme measures apparent
ly taken by various arms of
the US government to discre-
dit, ridica1e. barrass. sup
press. and even intimidate
individuals who~ any
knowledge about, or uperi.
enee with, UFOs.

Such tactics are not new
10 New Malco residents,'
who constitute one of the
largest group. of UFO wit
n...... 1n the late 1940a and
1950.. there were more
reported UFO oightlngo In
the _ofNew_than
anywhere in the world. Since
New Mexico was then the
nexus or. the moot sophisti·
eated military aetlvU;Y of the
ora, _ of the mdividual.
who repOl'tod the eightingo
were milit.1lI"Y personnel
aasoeiatod with the 5OlIlh.'
_b Oroap at Roswell, the;
Whi&e Sand. Mloeila Ilanp
..-~, or wll:h
LoaAJ-...wharathe_.
and hydrogen bombe ware;
spawned.

Aeeording to many of
those witDeuee, they ware

:.; ~t!taIr
-. J:;C.i ,

,

taken into the clO88d 888sion
10 diBCUB. the problem.

Tueod8y night he had no
idea what was taking place.

"'I have a right to know,"'
he said.

-It·s funny criminals
have rights but a police oftI.,.
er is guilty before proven."'he
concluded.

Emmons has retained an
attorney with Pickett and
Holmes of Las Cruces, who
will defend him at the court
hearing on the disturbing the
peace charge and in the per
sonnel disciplinary hearing
Tuesday.

Mayor Cecila Kuhnel
was in Taos and unavailable
for comment.

~adY Tigers
to return
in force

Group charge
99" p... person

Capitan Lady Tigers vol.
leybal1 team is already look
me good.

Coach Pam Allen said 25
high school girls have come
out for practice. with a lot of

. experience returning.
"We're fundamentally

real sound. We do nearly
everything well,"' she said.

Allen attributes most of
the team's success to the 6lct
thathergirlsworkextremely
hard, with some even work
ing out at home after they
leave the gym.

Returning varsity
seniors are Cindy Castillo,
outside hitter; Kerri Run
nels, mid-blocker and
defense specialist; Leslie
LaRue. mid-blocker and out
side hitter; Vicky Sedillo,
mid-blocker and oubide hit
ter and Karle Cox. setter.

Returning juniors are
Jennifer Eldridge. middle
blocker and Ctyotal Dallon,
setter. Kelly Cox. setter. is
returning sophomore.

The pols will get their
bands on the ball at the Capi
tan scrimmage set for this
Saturday. AAA schools God
dardvarsity andjuniorvarsi
ty, Moriarty varsity and JV.
SoCOlTO varsity and JV and
AAAA Los Lunas varsity and
JV will play Capitan. Both
Capitan gym. will see action
with varsity teams in the old
gym andJV teams in the new
gym. Admission is free.

The regular season will
open with Tatum Sept. 7 in
that town.

Allen fonees a good. sea
~n with a good schedule of
team~ to play.

TIGER FOOTBALL
Capitan football season

begins at 7 p.m. Friday, Aug.
31, wben the Tigers play
Eunice on Tiger Field

.
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10110 Due at
"". us, PiCk up
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DATE: Thura.. sept. 13
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Call Wtlslay or Oarren for an your
Well, Pump & Windmill needsl

Box 905. Bookoul Rd., N.W.
TULAROSA, NM 88352
585-2096 or 585-4445

2nd & 3rd Generation .Drillers

CERTIFIED DRILLERS
& PUMP INSTALLERS

Emmons said the parents
-;ked him to consider dis

dlissing the charges against
1heir son, which is the offic
eJ"s perogative by law. But
Emmons checked Saucedo's
citdion record and found one
issued Dec. 31, 1989 for the
snme charges and refused.

When Patty Saucedo
filed the complaint against
Erpmoos for disturbing the
peace, she claimed he was
shouting profanities and
pounding 00 the door.

Although irate, Emmons
insisted he said no
oh!icenities.

The citation on Saucedo
nrc pl'nding until the blood
tl st is ret.urned from the fore
"sic lab in Albuquerque.
!:,'aucpdo was to have
apppured in court Tuesday
aftcmoon, but Judge Ortiz
floid his mother called and
:'i'lid he already was in school
('JUt, or t.own) and unable to
make the court date.

The other complaint
against Emmons was over a
very minor traffic accident in
It private parking lot. When
Emmons attempted to inves
tigate at the scene. Manuel
Vigil, the son of the woman
involved in the accident,
came up to him and tried to
tell him how to write theacci
dcml report. Emmons said it
made him angry since the
man was not a witness or in
either vehicle. Legally,
Emmons said he could have
cited the man for interfering
with a police officer.

After the decision made
in open session at Tuesday
night's town meeting. Garcia
sent Northrup to tell
Emmons, who was at the SO
dealing with a dome,tic vio-
lence situation. t

"He wanted my badge,
commission card, car and my
gun," Emmons said about the
events of late evening Tues
day. He owned his gun. so he
kept it.

Emmons was certified by
the New Mexico Law Enfor
cementAcademy and worked
the 8 p.m. to 4 a.m. shift with
Carrizozo Police
Department.

One other complaint was
made against him, that was
from Sandra Morales who
took her ,complaint to the
council during Robert Hem
phill's administration. At
that" hearing Emmons was
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$11.89
1.75

COmplete Paint &
Sundry Needs

• TODls & Equipment
• Wallcovering
• Window CoverlnQs ,.
• DuPOnt Automotive .

Rnlslles
• Art Supples

257-7447
1308 Sudderth Dr.

RUIP.0SO, NM

'.

'MONJ»Y, SEPT. 10
-:''J'he ''''First Monday"

",eeting .of the Ropubli....
Pert<v will be at 6 p.lII. a~ K
Bob's Resta~iant in Ruidoso.
Any Intoreoted Republicim is
invited. .

,FRESH
BANANAS

LBS.4/99¢
SHURFINE

ICE CREAM
. $ 49

,1/2 GALe..... 1

Fl'8nco AmerIcan . 57'
SPAGII£TTIOS 14.75-0••

$hurllne $140SDNDA.Y CONE •••••••••••••••8-PJE..

..,..". . . 9179PEPSI I 7·VP Ca~

Prices EfteCUVe SEPT. 3 • SEPT. 8, 1990

BUDWEISER WALKER'S CANADIAN

$2.79
6-PACK

, Calendar of Events

Prlca BaVer 89. Fl'8nco Amedoan . 57'
na......... LIGBT -~ " DD.AGHE'l'TI ••••••••••••• l4.715-OZ.~ •••••••_---. ga-,

VIva 89'PAPER NAPKINS••••••••• 14CJ.Ct. .

Downey F8brlc $249 AAorted FIaVGf* 89'
I.. a....- .- ..... GA.TORADE•••••••••••••.•••32-oz.sor,.....Klt ~." ••••••• _ ••

,.............. $1"
CJIAJlCOl&••••••••••••••••• lo.Lb.

-- 69'1'011.;.••••••••••••••••...••••••• :llIS-n.

. "' Ilo/IIiIo -.Ii .
Kroft 6 ...f·"" .___ 1190
.~••• ~•••••~.; ,Ii! t.-:."' 'r"'~U"·~··· ..···..··16'Oz. ;;:,.

~ ,'.\t,. • ,.•

-
'By the way,

CALL ...
3~047

APFOMMENT

Hondo Valley
KENNELS

'"QUallIY 80IIrdlng a Grooming'.
RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM
LocaIed 4 Miles East Df

Racetrao Dn Hwy. 70 Easl

TBURSDAY, AUG :ao
pbill ~. tion" but wanted to know -Llllcoln CouIlt.v PllIII-B P E Ch why the COWlt,y had 118 and mnglllldZOIIingOQmmi_y .. avez O..oe tbe a ..tbority the cities 1116 gross reoeipt resobeduled its regular=============;~==;;=;;==....=:= beginstoas8UllleCOUllt;ywide , •••• and what the coun'" meetingtTom last'l'bursday,

' . coIIeotiOll,hawtobill the OIlS- Wl'"':"""nba... to uptobeoom~ 4\ug. 23 to tonigbt at7 Prill. inWORTH 'QUOTING who re$d that newspaper." tamers remaii1ed a qUelition. -:. ~ the commissiOners room in.
"Nawe<I8yJ,when)'Ollget J81111 Grey, publiobar of the. Pet!¥ said the only way the part of tho ~_ , the Lincoln Count,y Oourt-

dowII to brass tao:ks • •• H_Herald. 8axtun,OO. authorit.v 811II workis tohave Pappas said the 118 was bouse in C.....- ltomo 011 SATuRDAY, SEPT. 16
t bey'rep I as' "De refloanesy cantareas IIIl111dator,yfees for all COUIIt,y Imp.s"" by the state legisla- . the agauda inol';de:' oriJi- -The county c.ntral
tic.Ilt'......AnonymoUIi. tieneelmundo'CDilmil'lanta!.- oferime. He haS'askedahout residents (tbiswae also dis- ture. He-wever, Line~l~ Dance review. unfinished committee of.the.Republican

"Puppies ere tiIr!Jf'" oot (Thore ere a thousand tilll.. a dozen ~OII in' pri80ll to oussed at ths' Friday Count,ybas no gross........\! Bllbdlvlslo..s updato, COIII- PerI<v willllleet at 10 a,lII. in
just tor Christmas. '--Paul a theuBlllld saybigo In the ' write. to b.lllba· ' . '·lIIeeting)., taxes now. Tbore era J>I'O\'I- . IIIeIIts fi-oIII the audiellce. the Lincoln County Court

' Harvey t -radio news· worJd'OI"ithe world hasm~ Norko, 8 IPven new CountytreaB1irer$hirley , sions wi~n t:he ~tructure.of Anyone can.be heard-during house in Carrizozo; Inter
COIIIlllelltstor. . . sayingsthan.C8rtsrhaoUttle 1II"""!"ll to the - :'J'en .Goodloe asked if the bnlmg th. special dlslric~ COIIIm.s· .the COIIImants JNiriud if no esled Republicans ere.urged

aHas Bruce Promised. liver ,pills.-Roberto Moo· pal"saysa8~in.I1I8igh.t. wOUtdbe on the property tax s~on t.o,. allow fD"rpriornoticehtis.~giwn.-to attend.
YOU a Job?"-Bulllper stiek- dregou, Aapsetos Cultorll1eo, He bas asked _Ills con- roDo P_as OIIid itcould be, Wlth

The
dreW1Dg;.. 'lIegoli' however, ..u~will be

er seen by Hobbs Flare' RIo Gr<JIrde s..... ~d.!" bis.courtroom.to but foes would be ebarged to . COUll... Wl ran taken any unsObaduled.read
wntebinlJetterstTompna. -_ ot· t p ate with SD.C.to.k"'!Plhe 20. I'tom' _ '-'untllthe.nexterr . . ·OB OII'~.no... blm -'I about"~ ~v==.s,n JUS pro - d ters '''"WI,n~or ~ _-AUmelibynaturedelJire KEEPS. D.A. Ji -.c........... IRe _..., ........__... umps. 1D~-.= . --:-'" • regular m"ting~' Anyone

to know," -Aristotle, Naw _s Supreme bebmdbarsandhawtheygot Such answers will be _·areas,. with Iooatiuns.~ w1ebingtollt~dedonthe
pbiJosapber Court said 7th Judieial Dis- there. required of tIie aUthorit,y be datsrmlll8d later.~._da"'liltha...~·llII

-Aa we acquire more trict Atto.rkley Lee. Several 1.tte~B·warn board once it is established.. pbUl suggested county -OBl- work in the county'" -',5;.
knowledge, things .dO not DesobIllllPS did break the. about thedangore of drugs: DI....sslon abou~ 'wbich dents petitiOll to ha...· a ger's oIftce by 'noon 011 .the .
bec:oDie more COIII.,..ebensi- law, but retiJ..d to........... "llelieve lIIe when I tel! )'011 20 dumpsters to lea... In the dumpster moved to a Thursday of the week before
ble but lIIore inyst,eriouo." bini fu;m oftl....· 't!ultOllC8ll11adetheebcne.eto COllllty (thore ere now 24l1ed locatioa. , . .tIie....etingwbiob is regular-
-AI b ed : Sob wi t. e r, Thefour~1IIadebY da drugs an my~ eb..... to taking those at COIIImer. Sponcer said the COUIIty Iy sobaduled for the fourth.
philosoPher.; a SocorroCounf\y pandjul)': werem8de~me,wrote one .eial businesses to other loca- ·commission should put titDe Thunday of each' month.

"Bloodtlllurdaris wbatit that Desebamp biuI drUIIk 1nlllatoll8l'Vll\ll1lyeoraona tions Pettyncitedthecount,y limits ... keeping the dump- TUESDAY; SEPT, 4
il.ln this county we support beer while tlrivifag on busi-~ of charge'!" solid waste ordinance stars to "keep the group -Carrizo'zo Soil and
morethBnathousandeounty ness; that he routinely "If' you're doing drugs required businesses to pro- m~" Water Conservation District
employee,a. who do what? It exceeded the apeed limit nowlwon,'tteUyoutostop," vide their own dumpsters. -Anything over four eleetionfi:oom8a.m.to5p.m.
seems most ofthem are paid· while on business; that he wrote the prisoner. "Yoo In.."anewer to a question months -is moot." Hemphill at the conservation oftice in

· to assess and collect taxes instructed one employee to 'havetomakethedecisionfbr from Simpson about eom- commented. <Their term Carrizozo Courthouse
with which to pay tbem- sign his n&mQ on a eourt yourse]f.'I~however,teU mercial rates Joe Lewan- expires in fburlllOpth.a and Annex.Annualdistrictmeet
selveS. We don'tneed orwant pleading .-nd anoth.er ~. you one thing your dealer . dowski. ofSouthwest Dispos- aU are not seeking re· iog at 7 p.m. in the same
tbem.Asanaside,bowIIIBDY netBrize the~ signature; and daasn't ton you. All drugz al Corp. (SDC) saId i~ election.) oftlce. .
pablicsect.orlllllployeeswork thet be had entersd into a COIIIeftoln withalriplogDlll'- depends on location of th. The rest of the COUIIIf THURSDAY. SEPT. 6 .,
in Pinal Count,ybut dOll't live consultillg contract with the antoe: (L) Jails Ol.) Inatltll- business,butprobably would business was. conducted .in _Upper Hondo Soil and
here? Theres·a vast traffie husband (If ODe of his tions (3.) Death...If nobody 'notbeashighasth08efor~he reCord time. with approval Water Conservation District
flow out of Florence. every empIOy'~. . . can reach you WIth~ county. Sinee some ofthe ISO. given to the 199()'9:1, budget election ftoom'8 8.m. to 5 p.m.
eYening. Acounty income tax Pes.chaQiPs did not deny ,thenlookmeup whenyouget lateddumpB~are costly to with theminorrevisions over. in the diatrict office on High-
would· alap.. it .to them," aniof the charges. He cited here." service, . and SDC cleans clarification of transfers way 380 in Capitan.

• -MorkAeutf,pabliebei-,e.lI- thesizeofthejudicialdiolriot MAKE IT DO arDUIId the dumpsters, tbe fromfunds,thelistofpropor-
tor, cOlumnist. circulation (which includes,Catron, Bier- -Use it~,wear it out" overall rates are averagedfor ty. remOved hm county
manager, reporter. photo- ra, Socorro and TOIT8DC8 make it do. do without... --a the county services. inventory and a complaint
graphor ";d janitor of the CoUIIties) as the reason be good quote to b"... h.,;dt Audience lII"'1'bor Stir- about a count,y road.
Pinal Pioneer. Arizona's needed to speed. Chief Jus- .when money ~sn't ~. Hog Spencer eomp~ented Jerry Cartoll of Osouro
most interesting newspaper. tice Dan ·Sosa 'Jr. said Here 8I'Q some tips .to· the -real spirit of coopera-. toidroadsupervisorTommy

. "Any time a governing ·(accordIng to The CUIzen belp)'Oll slretch that donor: Hall COWlty road 00-111
· bodY c10H0 its doors 011 the .serving the Estoncin Valley) Left over vegel:ables? eas~ of Oecoro was getting

pres.. they, in fact, close thet the couri had not been Make a pureed sliuce from O'bt'tuary' washed out to the point.of
their doors on all citizens asked to determine if' laws .them and blend into canned endangering someone's

bad b80ll violated. The ques- bell1th. Hall also said IIIlIIIl'
elb soup. bar ads'ti... Sosa said was wb er If your cake falls In the LEROY LEWl'lii at count.v ro wore In

Deschamps was guilty of center, use it as a base fur COONJE the same condition following
grOss incompeteiu:e or gross pudcUng. recent heavyrainfBll and the ,

, negligance, The court, he IIord and dry cookies can LeruY Lewis Coonie, 22, roiui' ei-ews are wor1<ing to
• said, did not find either. be sroUnd and used "as top- Ruidoso, died Aug. 25 at his repair t~.

ping for pudding, ice cream residence. .

PEN PALS. or ftuit.· The RosIIIY was recited ~:m:lm[lFm\ii!W~tlWi\W~iLiJ;;ili:ll;Superior Court Judge Savo the old blooket tiIr Aug. 2$ at St. Joseph's Mis, •
~d R. Norka wants to 'pe,dding·the iioIIing·boord. lion in Meseeloro, fbllowed .:'::"",=====-===7'-'" edit Ioittora fbr a booklet·be oVer this atretcb a piece of by funeral services 4\ug.30
wants to distnbute.to Hart- old sheet. . with Fr. Bill Brunner of St.
fbrd, CT sebool aludauts .to , Clean OJIt your olosst, Joseph's oftlciating. Inter
scare them away from a Iifh garage and shed ,to make meot· was in Mescalero

extra ::Doney at a weekend .Cemetery under di~n of
sale. Ask a liiend to join in . LeGrone Funeral Chapal.
with their items so that bar- Mr. Coonie was born Oet.

1 gain bunters can have abet- 28, 1967 at Holloman Air
ter selection. Place an ad in Foree Base.
the Lincoln County News, He was a cook and waiter
divide the cost. at the Carosel Restaurant in
. Life Savers candies _ Ruidoso. -

be used tohold the candles in He is sorvived by bis
plaee on birthday cake. father. Leroy Coonie of Pal

.Arrange the candies in a mer Loop; two brothers,
design on top ofthe eake and Hubert Coonie of Pena

. then insert the candles C8ny0n and· Carlyle Coonie
h I f6 Palmer Loop; five sisters

inside the candy 0 es. Lela Coonis, Alice Coonie,.
Keep a set of house BOd Rebecca Coonie and LelBlla

ear keys in a film 'cannister. Coonte, all of Palmer Loop,
Let· a fiiend bep them for and Karen Aragon of
,you in caseyou lock,yourself . Mescalero.

- out of the bOUse or ear.
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Letters to the editor
CoafroDt !he wastePlOblem

,
(es Kill5Olvill8

•

.watcI1...Omt.

WASHINGTON

pany had juat sIaebed the mantbaahad'tochartBrclvi
nat!oD's delft.. bndget by lion planea in move troopa.
$24 billion. The buik of armored

The US Air Foree. Iflt!" .qu\pnu\nt ouch a. timke baa .
obliged to """'b 1IagIuIad,.. togo on Shipa andto1<ea 80to
counting on its lew B-2 45 cJa.yL -
Staalth Bombare and tight-. Aepin ~ C .
er. toevade enamyradar and - ompany.BVeD
mlaalle.. Aepin "Company slashed tha production oftho
brousht tha Stealthprogram Tomahawk CruI..miaBlle
to a complete bait. . oneofpgrmoBteft"eotlvewea-

They arranged to cut the pona ....,a. well as tha ArmY.
USArmedForeesbyl29.000 ATACMS ml••lle. The
wlunteer&-many· of them ATACMScan dump hun
lifeeareere-whowillbe BeDt c\rede of ant.l-tank gnnIadaa
to unmnployment line.. on massed enemy, vehicles

The Demoerat-eontrolled 100 mllaa aWIIY'
COlIgreBB also gutted SDI- But Aepin " C....pany
wbleh eou\d b. as ImportBD~ relbeed to fund It. And yet
toournational delenaeas the this man, Le8 Aspjn. wants
Spitfire was to England. Saddam HuaaeIn tbreetoned

The eats of our national ,with our war efIbrt - which
defense have been so bad he bas BO extensively.
that tha ~.. D.,part- undermined.

By ..Jay Miller

"... '.~'.". ··T·· ,C .
Inside .he apitol

The seene .1. CapItol Hilt
The time Ie joet bnure

after tho Aug. 2 invaelon of
KnwaIt by Iraq.

The epaaker Is the Chair
manofthollOuseArmed8el'
vicQs Commltto... tho lion.
Loll Aepin. Demo""'!t ofWI...
consin, who de"Clares.
dramatically. .

"We need to toIl HusBBin
that ·IUI invasion of Saudi
Arabia meBRB war!"'

And how ha.Armed S....
vicQ. Cbalrman Aepin and
hi. felloW Dem.....to IIlIp
ported the Unltad Statea
ability to mala! ooId war?

Why. Mr. ADpin " Com-

::=Ill

CONQBESSM!I.N ASPIN
TBII:BA.TBNS WAR 

AlI'I'EK SLASBlNG OUR
DEFENSE BUDGET

-

.. , "

Ernest V. Joiner's

,,'., "", ,
" :~ ,'-""":

.OPINION

r"uck.

. .• Back.1n 111'1'1' durin. _ 011 ariel.
in the United States, I wrote an OPINION eol~ fbr
my California newspaper. Conditions toda.Y.broU.gbt on
by the Iraq situation in the Mic1d.lQ East;. which InCludes .
the rise ofgasoline pricesbyasmuch as2O_otsa~~
so far, call for a review: of~ comments at-~time.
Here is reproduc;ed the column that appeared ID the'
Seb.stopol (CAl Tim.. on Dec. 8, 1977. Laf. _ how It
pl.ys today:· .\ .

• ReeentlyThe'Ccon_.COetaTiDlee, WabJut
Creek CA. conducted a sl;udy that proves (all over
againialcohol I.battar than ga..Un.1br powering auto
mobiles. Alcohol is cheap to procluce,.~8clean,meets
emission standards without pollutiOn control c1evioee,
and can be made from just about any orpnic matteJI
wheat, com, sorghums, cornstalks, 8ugar cane, aUJIll'
beets fruits, vegetables, garbage, trees, bushes, what
ever. 'The Times got a test car. Without modifying ~e
engine a miXture of alcohol and gaiOline resulted ID
35% beUermileage, 25%more power andemissions well
bslow EPA standarda.lt st.rtedme thinking. AD acbDd
J recall that when we were out ofgasoline for our 1924
Ford touring car, all we had to do was pourcom whisky
in the tank Bnd take off. Of colD'se. whisky was more
expensive than gasoline. so this was for emergencies
only. With ga..line eoating9 oenta a gall... and corn Ilk·
ker 50 cents a pint;. you can see howuneconomteBlitwas
to use booze. But the picture has changed Gasoline is
nOw $1.44 a gallon. far more expensive than a gallon of
alcohol-and we don"t have to import it. from abroad.

• The Times also pubUshed an ad for
Studebaker trUcks that Bl\pearec! in mngaaine. and
newspapers back in the 1930s, "One of which is repro
ducedhere-It ran.on e\cohol. and th.cOmpany.c1a1meda
45% savingon fuel. Another ed (not obown here) olI'ered
McCormlek·Deering tr8etore designed to ran on alcohol

~ ~thout any change in the engine.

ATTENTION
TO

SUGAR PLANTERS

STUDEBAKER

SANTA FE-New MiIx- tIonsandonhowtowordtlle
• Let'. ... hack to the 1_. :Ranbqf ear. ieo's judges ... aqulrmlng retent.lon /pIe.tion. Ifjudps thelrheadaeh.swlth thenew

ran on almost pure alcohol because ofits high efticiency about the 1990 elections- aret.Ohave apadofthebal10t lU'Stem, but it is voters who
DB • fuel. During the 1930s a productknoWn as AgroI, a Bed m83'!J. having oeme •..,. aaparale Ii'om partlean rae.s have tho ·biggeit problem.
10%blend ofaleohol and gasoline. wail wldelymarketed ond thongblB. ....d .-",to Ii'om .....t.Itn· Where are they going to pt
in the Midwest. In tha 1940.. let Itb. remembered that Two yeere ago at this tional amandmento andbond the InlbrmoiEionneceaoary to
Germany's ground war machine ran almoat totally on tlmetheywereeegerlyprom- Ie.....ltcreateaaproblemof vote "ye~ or "uri' on eeeh
alcohol fuels in the waning days ofWorld War D. Only . oting a con8titutional finding enough 'space on.a judge in ~the ,reten1;ion

• this year the State ofNebraska condueted a 2 million- amendment to give them- ballot that :is resbieted in elections? ~ .
mile road test involving gasoline cut with 109f,a~ol . selves a job for Hf'e. As with size in order,to accommodate .$upporters of the 1988
(ethanol). Researchers found no difference in auto per-, lIOIIle other amendments on voting machine parameters. CODBti,tutional lUDendment
formanee. Only a few weeks ago an orgeoiZAtin, WIFE the 1988 ballot, the judges. The DiitrictJudgesAsso- thatcreatedtbis:in.ess told uB
(Women Involved. in Fann Economics) Qrove nu~aravan had drel88d up their propos- ciationhas discussed thepos- .a select Committee: would
fromtheWestandMidwe~toWashington,DC,inears al in the rObes of -.Judicial sibility of conducting a evaluate J1J4ges -and,'iDake
iUeled with gaoohol, a 10% mix ofaleohol and ....Iin.. reform." An'd it workedl$20.000· Ielevlalon nd _- recommendations t9 thoeJOC;'
They reported no problem. and DO unusual wear. They . Gullibly. we allowed Into paIgn to InIbrm voter. obout torale..ltI. an elit.lat m.thod
didrep~B near 10% increase in mileage on their cars. our constitution a PJ'.OVi~ the newjudicial election pro~ 'Ofdecicting who should' lIta1,

that no judge, who was In eeBS, but it has apparently, but it is better than
• Preeid_ Carter baa __Ii a reduo· oIIioB prior to. Jan. 1, 1989•. 1Iz.1ed due to d1'agreeJDeIlt nothing-which I. .what

tion of 10% in tbe use ofpetroleum-basedgasoHneas a will ever have to filce ~ ainOngtheBtate"859diB~ we're getting tJu8 year.'
nat.lonalonergygoaI. Yet,bysimplyeonvertlngpreaent opponent. Jnc1aes'who were judges about I*,! noc•••JliY. Nobody. quite goIl81'\lUDd to
grain surpluses to aleohollbrfuel. 416 ofthat goal eou\4 appointed sin",:.tha~ ~ A eoup\e of Jw\ges mo,t ~1I1n. that prOlnI.... .
be ..BOhed Immediately and not on. bit ofgraln wonId. will have oppo..lIOn on th.............ad about tho eonfu· ~ ThellBdlllet>...m'lin,.....
beremovedli'omthemarketpIaee to achIe1Iesnch aBav- . e1ectloil and then they are sIon between partie.. eJeo.~ Of·: 'llibl~.
ing. Why. then,baa this ndmhdotratlon ehoBeD tolgnOre home' free.. tion. and retention eIsotion. havlng..:'L.-:"'t to~
this obviouB ..Iutlon to tho energy eriBis-lflndeed one Part of the 'udlcial eon· are _ IJlIriIo and BIll ~ "- _ \ •.
exIate? IfWasbington and DetroIt cOuld ..... to UBB. eern..Iate.to~fu8IoD._·__softhaC.9fAppI!- ~"ii",;l:,,!!yli!J,;,~
gasobo\(10% alcohol.90%gaooline),oillmpottsoouldb. er.wII\ have batween~ ala. Both will b.li.tall kitll. theju~.That;o~t \
cut by as much as -. a new mejor Indust1'Y eoo\dbe wbemustrun In tradI_1 .ame area of tho ballq\; .. I. In • natural P08.~.,inZ.•..
created. there wouldbe a relll\ymarketlbr~ fi!rm pro- parti.BD electlon.s.....d u.- Cllher. eandldate8 Ibr~· ·Dibttn ....... ofH·:jI~Jta ... ,
ducts,!nduBtryeouldgrow.andtho_t.wouId be Iy iIIIust _ ... tion. v_ ...mha.-· ",,". . 'W....... '''. "'. ' ..
be imPl'Oved. ~"jU~ In the ~Of••~...,.~,~t\~fJi.J*,••' .,

Ietter~woll b.... a tq<lacb ilti'1!ii' NWi.Bl1t·lil!:dldll.~· ••Ui''1''li\l·
• '.I.'he<e Is ........ hop. trGm Waehhi8tcn>, d1l11nent part of the ballol; ~t1i,,",~.pjllit~....- ~.'M·,~;-

wbere tho energy erIaIa originated IIIfd wIulre. alas, It poaaibIy .trwik In wltII eon-· clidate.11I MiliOtioil ot'the ~a:h·'·' 'ilii· .l;1Ill
mu.t b. solved. Th. 1977 Food." AgriouIture Act BlItu"-1 iUDandmelilB and ballot, blllili:JoIl1l!l! .__ . .' . ." t1~I""'·~· ~
au~ tho SeeretarY of AgrIculture ~ epend $80 blllld_ . rlIlll w*,*!WlIFl ·ilt.th~ ~1lP"-:~....,
mllllonlbd"onrpllotalcoholdl_•._otwhieh .S\loCabllllllt......t;ioD..... mil.t ..", . .:two. tlOOj, .
haw been built. $80 million Ibr pilot cUaj:Il1eriee Ibr a ~a: ...~_ oiliiIlI· .\ Tl!lI *'1lOIl ' . .
produetthathailb_testedand~thBD80 . th$ii.\il@tnJl' . .__. ',. ..', ' .

::;are~::w:T.==':= ·.P:~i .. ~..
oW atrueture itt l;\l~. n.t.I.... We apeI!...II.··~..,.''bI'~. Pio' ill,!;4llt.,,)q . '.i\!tJ

.' . . l/ii •. h Jbt I\'Wi

•_","!~(Ccm;:·:tIn:;""~ll-~0Jl;0JI;Pll!;:=1l8;4~~~.·~~,~,ilIl~~:'i)~i~"*'~. ~i.'··'.•.~".- ..~.. ,." *".;111.,. a ' '~.." . ~ . .. ,. . ..... '.. itlOti ,'. "8:,'

.. Linc(Jt"~~:· ~;t.~r~J;;;,;'. ,,'w.. ,~Jc ', ....','::.'1;( '-' , .

',"me UNCOLN 1lO~,H

"g~~~J.~~~........~~...... ·•....a.,..,.~ ..•·'--6 1;Fl}'''.o=,fa- N~)',., ',\,...."." ..~,,! ..,".
, , .. Io,';~-~ '«'~:::;')~/:.,~!-':~":_:"j:"->,~'i' '
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'.' 'ALWAvs:SAVE

.DOG FOOD

Uver, Chic., Beol '. 4/$1;~
14-0%. CAN••_..~~•••.•:•...•••••• - . ',:'

..

.....,;ii...--.._-~-----

OurPeqple Make A
• etIil Difference/
. -., .. '

.,

. - . I

~!J,~lIIlIr..~"":,;-:"';,.-.~\Il!IlIO.f......IllilE·~

LB Leas Then1.09
• 'SLbs. L&

,...;\;,~.~;lJ-

.,-j "- ' - ,

':- ,;--",' .;,-; ;;:,'
.'

RIgulo, ,

Ground Beef
Ground Fresh 31'1m8s Dally;
SLbs.D,r ....

Dole Cali/D",ia

Iceberg Lettuce
Fu...... Slgn_re Item, Jumbo SI!e;
~Freshnes.

,
Al.L TYPES

'PEPSI
. ' .' $ 49

ik~~ ~~) __ ~.._.l. .

, I' .. , .

ALAMO
TIRE

Service, inc.
D1ST1lIBUTORS OF IS!

Wholesale & .R_
• Front End ADgnment
• Complete Tire Sales & seMce
• Campleta Exh8Ust Work

"40 YII" 01 Exp;erlence
to Serve You"

2200 -N. While SaIids Blvd.
AlAMOGORDO, NM

M·F:, 8-5:$0 I Set: 8-2

437·6Q21
Holllll 8yn.UIp a CharIe8 Bonne1l

.. ," "
-';',

" ,.

"'-, -,' ,., v
'" :'. ,'(?~ -'

',- ' ..
. • ·t,,,,

;'\ ,\,,;,,' '. c'

..

..

C'·, L' ..~._I..~ ~~~:, ,

,& SUpply Inc.
RapfC> BAR '. . '. P1IOne

.' NO'I;F,!$":~AS1".. .;.!?'~ "'.'
. '~~" ~~' ","",', .~~of,!~"""_' .

OpIiIJ~, .' '·..i'ld·......'~.. N...·l!i............ , "'__......,.... m··
.,:..:!)'!""::' • .', , " "'L' .~...;".. ",i,;",\k!' ,.

.1IIINIWlIi'...,.....,:~, 0., _ ... '..~ .

We offer fast, friendly
o:nd

co.urteous service!
Cotnei:itand He us!!·' ... i,· -'. ;'. .. ; ~,

. ......
""fr:'=;;::;
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SHU/lFIftE '

CRACKER'S
.' I'm BOX: .,. ' .

6;·· ..1','~
,. , ! ... ,') : -

-'."'", ", ,..'., , .

AllSUP'S VAt.!IUAlCIIOCOLATE

ICE
.CREAM

% GAllON

ALL PEPSI FAMilY

PEPSI·
COLA

6 PACK/12 OZ. CANS

.TRAVIS UGHTFOOTwasprea.nlsd the Trophy Saddle lOr the
most money won team roping by \lay WrIght, repreeenUhg Four .

.Flush Roping. du~ng the Corona Festlval. ,

-,'

Army Pvt. LeonardD.
Bowd.n ha. arrived Ibr dut;v
,in West Germany. He is a '
data telecommunications
operator with the US Mili
tary Communil,y Activll,y in. .
Stuttgart. .

Bowdon is the.on ofllar
bara V. Bowdon of Capitan
and Carl L Ilowden ofRuid-,
050. 'l1J.e private }S a' 1990
graduate of Capitan High
School.

.8IIUlIRNI! WATSl PACK .. .

TUNA
61lioz. eM

. 'S"""". i"6<'¥,
'" '-,. " '~ : . ' . -'."

MWOCRISP

SLICED
BACON-

1 LB. PIlI•

WILSONS

FRANKS
12 oz. PIlG,

.1 39 -

Mark cartWrighthad tho
grandchampioa pig In the

Mr. and Mr•. W.W.
KDrgo.1eft afl;erch.....h Sun
dey to return to theirhom.In
,Menlo Park, CA:aft;er Bpend~
ingafewweeks in tbeirvaea
tioa hom. here. .

.
"

, .

,..

. i

DIST.
#2

Greeley, CO, iiofoclive .quip
ment, $86 coots and fo...

Gary' It Nunn. Belen,
expired registration, $36
costs and fees after proof.

EcIuord D. Guerra, Hon
do, TX, fiehiog without a
'_nae, $80 tine and costs..
. Michaol Embry, Loving.
ton, fishing withouta Ucens~
$UO fine and .....

Magistrate Court
Magi.trate Judge Gerald ;

Dean Jr. bound ...... two peo
ple to district court this
wceK.,

. Aeio Houetoft of Ruidooo
was bound over for trial in
di.trict eourt on ch8rgo. of
unlawful sale of alcohoHc
beverages aIid manufactw'e.
sale or possession for s8le
Without a license.

Peter Compton was
extradited from New. Jersey
where he was arrested on an
oullltaioding warrant oaAug.·
16. He~n appear in-district
court on five counts of
issuante of wortble.ss colleagues, moving him to
check(s) in Sept. ).987. filea.~ lawsuit

. C?ther persone through·· ogainet the US Army. By
mBglBtrate ~rt Include: believing in dying saucers,

Anna Mana Flores,~ he contended he was in
well, fishing without a effect labeled' a -uFO ;'ut'"
license, ordered to poy $80 in wbich jeopardisad his mili-
fine and coots., tory career

Richard B. H!I1: A1amo.- IftheuSgovormu.nthao
gordo, caroJass driving, $252 officially underteken tho
finell and costs. mission of -etebunking" of

Leo Hallor8!'" Cle!lr UFO mythology. as many
.Luke, IA, dofoctivo .qu.p- pubH.b.d reporlll ",,"e.t,
ment, $36 ..eto and fees. then the pr8co.. oesm. to

Riehard E.•Martin.z, have backfired. In 1947, 90
Alamogordo, fish.ng without percent of the US pubic had
a license, $30 costs after heard about UFOs accord~
proof '!' .license. 'lng to a Gallup Poll. By 1966,

. PI"I1,p H. !Jordova; EI notonly bad 96 percentofthe
~SOITX, speedIng 87/55, no. public heard of .them, but
Insurance, $252 fines. and more than five million
costs. Americans claimed to,have

JUnt Bust, Dora, leaving witnessed '8 UFO. By 1973
livestock district without 16 million Americans had
inspection, S130 line. costs seen one' or mOre UFOs.
and fe... Both witn..... and skop- .

FoIixTrovlooJr., San Ell- tics agree thatbsHofln l\yIng .
zario. TX, no insu1"8;DC8, $36 saucers is a personal matter, .
"'Illafterproof~ce. and ehould not expose any-

\yilliBID.!'. vid, EI. oneto personal orprofession- '
Paso, TX, no m. ,$86 alriclieuJe. Butthen in pJacoo
coots and fooo proof of 'Hke Roewell, eraditlng the
insurance. . existence of UFOs bas'

Gillham Trucklnll Co. a1woys bean more than a.
driver Heward Leroy Hoar, matter of ...ual opinion.·

.

..
By Margaret. Rencl:l

C. o.
"CHUCK" .

.COMMISSIONER
" ., "':' . , ,..

GENERAL, EI;iEmlQ~iliOY. ~,,: ,:
"~et YourVoiceRe.,:a:epttf.~i'· .' ... :; '...'~ t:,:;" ,.
. • . .,' "". '...,< ,,,,,,,,,,,,(itt_,... ." "

.;. .,.'

LINCOLN
COUNTY .

,
f I

, 'i"

-The UnaoIn caurn;v Pony
Express Commilt8e regrets NOT
mentioning Ihese people for their
help wllIl 1hB I'IICiJ this year.

Mke Gaine8 and Ihe Vo-ag
Lab lor prGceaelA$lIhe beef. ElaJn
Marks for I8k1ng phOn. caDs. MIsIr
MDberIsy and Ef Palsano Restaur
ant and anyone else who wasn't
mentIonod.

The PaR)' Expren Raoe
rellBa upon obtIIIMlg donalions
and help from 1ndMdu818 ellher
direclly OJ 1htough ads In aur tlrq
chure. This requires B 101 01 leg
work by the committee, who are aI
volunteers wJIh regular job8 and
cannot devote full time as their Job........

ThIs ye;u the' comml1tee Is
getting 8 head start on next years
RlC8. We .... 'pulling together a
calendar for 1991. It will conIllIn
history of White 08kB and some of
its bulldings. II will cost ~.DO and
will be ol.il OCIOb8r t. 1910. A per
son wI! be able ID purchaae them
from:

BlrQang·. 0'8'" cage
While oaks

Roy'. Gill GIIIII..,
CanIzazo

EI Palaano .",ul'llnlC_
T.... C8Ie

.....-We again thenk .........
neayone lor th.... eupportl .

Ronnie, SOD of Raymond
and Barbara Sanchez, gra
duated from the University.
of New Mexieo in Albu
querque. Aug. 22 with a
degree in eriminal justice.

Melunda and Melanie
Whitaker and Tyana Trolin
ger left Aug. 2.5 to Adam.
ColI.ge.

Mr. il'Dd Mrs. Fernie
(L

DEMOCRAT CANcJlDATE FOI"
".'

-ROMINGER

CAPITAN NEWS
Pre.ent and former San Juan Counl,y Fair laot

Cedarvale citizens are week. It.old fbi' $4.16 perlb.
. aJreod.v making plono f!>r a and brought him ...... one
One Inch ofrain. Lolll of Stokeo and Rene' ofNorwaJk, reunion the fint weekond of. thouBUDd doUars.

cJoudo. Night Iemp....ture. CA are now permanently' Auguot - year.
34 to 42 cJegr.,eo la.t week. Jocoted in' their hom. bore, this -..mont for oucb a Dor<llhy~wao the Mro. Ethel Huftlnon wao

andb~ are retirod. Happy nobl. and worthy oau.e. NM direclwIdoIogli to tho a recent v1oitor in Corona,.
C.pitan Chamb.r of retirement to _ both. I No1:ionaI Troppors Conven- and whDo here vioited the

Commeri:en.meeting will The Cattle Baron in tlon'in Little Rock. AR. She ~terY and searched fbr'
boSopt.l01n.llladofSopt.8 Cath.rin. Grantham Ruidooowaoth.lui:kyplace. waoaooomponiedbyherfiun- tho grave of her. infant
due to Lobor Dey died Aug. 21 at the hoopitoJ W. paot week Ibr two Capi- iJ,y th .JUHIoy trip - brother. She wao 80c0mpon-

. In Albuquerque. Sh. had tan birthcIali _anto. On oa. n. • i.dbya.dliughtorandooa....•
The Smokey had 1888 undergone h.art .urg.ry .Aug. 19, the RoIend Baney. Last weell Mro. Bradkiy', Jaw,~ .Bunton•• Mro. Hull'- .

rogi.torodvi.itor.laotweok. oorlior 00. ·yoar. We will hooted Bob and Tholma Sto-' and Roy attended th., NMman •• the former' Ethel
mls. her terno\y for oho wa•• phen. to dinner and an __ 'Troppors Rendevoas hold at Moulton and tho mather of·

Th. ROpublicsn. h.1d a ouch an outotanding person. noaa at the races Ibr Bob Slo- the Odd Followe camp In tho Fran~Bond,Republicsnoau
&0. barbe..... with everyon. Sho.waS a 1ove\y.1ady to bophen.. fIi!i '!lI"?~ Beb. On. Manzano Mountain.. Mr. didato .lbrgovornor.
iovited atlnn.brook Villogo remsmborodlbrmanY;yoarB. Aug. 20, tho Belley. enter- Bredley and B8rbarajoiDad. Crown CowBelle. will
Sundey, 2 to 5 p.rn. tained Cel. Annerton. Ibr. them lato Friday: All m.etThursdey at 10 a.",.,

} The ·American Legion dinner and whatever, year .retU:rD8d SundB,y afternoon. -SepL' 6 in the school recre.·
H.ppy birthday to . Boys State BowHng Touma- Col. reached, &b. certainly . tion toom. .

~hoff. Aug. 25, and Curtis ment was held Saturday and: does not look ·it. Anyway Thei' Corona Baptist
Reeve~,Aug. 29, and Myrum Sunday at tho Carrizozo Col., birthdoys arejust num- Cbureh is pJanDing.a revivoI
Whitoker, Ang.17. BowH... Lilli... Th. high boi's, right? Sept. 6.e with .venlng .or-

bowler wao Barbara Ward vIcoo b"llionlnlJ at 7 p.m.
Th. Capitan Tiger. held with a score of682, Pat Bail- Colby Service' of Alba- Floyd Goodloe, Copitan, io

their football scrimmage last ey·was a close second with a querque was a weekend visi--' the evangelist and Greg
Saturdoy. .core of671, third place wao tor of Dr. and Mn. Allen Horst. Capiton,is In charge

woo by Bob Stephens with a sOrvico. ofmuoic. Th.U a.m. Sundey
The Ranchers Rodeo hold .core of668 and close behind . oorvIce wi11 be followed by a

.tthefairgroundela.tSatu.... waR Roland Belley io fourth ItiogoodtohaveMr.and covered dish dinner. Every·
dey wao a big succo••. They place with 647. CoagratnJa- .Mr.. Ed Peyton back homo.' one Is invited to e,ttend.
hope to make that an annual iions to all ofyou, notforjus&' They spent part of the' 8IVDr
affair. Those wbo entered your hiP scoring, but for Jl)et'withM~Payton'sfami-
foundittoboveryrewordiog. tok\ng of~ tim. to enter Iy In ldebo. .

Sh.rry Gowen and CoI
yDn Waohbum are attanding
ENMU io Roewell. •

Mr. and Mr&:. John Whi
lllkor celebrated their 20th
wedding anniversary Aug.

~ 25. I wish 'this lovely 'couple
many more 'happy years
together.

I

I
I.
I· .
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IN 'DIE
_COllBT

'<lOUNTY 01' LINCOLI'I
'BTATB OF

NBWMIIlQCO

Publlsh.d I. .. LlllOOlD
Coua*", Me.."oi:i~18,.
80 ami Septembw .. 1880.

,IN.
TW1lL1lTII dtIDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT
C01JNTY OJ' LINCOLN

STATE OF
NEWMRXICO

No.. DJl.eO..24
Dlv. No. m

, ':-.', ,'.'
'. ,

IN 'DIE llfAT'l'llB 011' TII!I
LAST· .WlLL AND TBOTA
_NT OJI'IONA ...~.
Denesnd. ;. ,.

WILLL\llII BLLI8 JI9DGlll,-...."-~!1881&

Published. Iii. the UaGolb .
Cov.ntyN.,.,.OII.Aupet;80and .
1Iop-...8,1D....

t

NOTICE. '1'0 CBBDITOBS

The·...-.....ata-..
.Repreenhtlve otdds estate _ .
creditors of the eatate mWlt pre..
I8Ilt theJr Claiml within;two
_.-......... of ....·firat
PubHeatlon of thin notiee OJ' be
forever bal18d.

NO'l'ICB 011' IIBARING
BY PIlIILICATION.

IN 'DIE llfA'l'TBB 011' 'DIE
BSTATE 011' LEON BlBGIlL.

Dea...ed'

No. CV-80-81

'1'WBU'I'iI JlJD1CIAL
DlftBulT COVBT

COVNTl!' OJI LINCOLN

,gm~

.
NICl< VBGA,

NICl< J. PAPI"AB, IIPECJAL MABTEIL
LbuIoIa C........ Men.... . .

PubUahed Ia. the LllIOobi.
P .....d III tile Liaco....· eo.aty ..... OIlAaIUt .. 1.8.
Co1uIty N"1'" au Aupat 80, 118 .... 80, - ........ '

aDel

FINAN..TBANBAMBRICA
cw. llBRVICB8,

~ , PIaIntIft,

NOTICE 011 SALB
OF RIlAL

1l&T4TB UNDI!B
PO_DECREE

LOBIlNA LoMAY.
IIPECJAL MA1JTBlL

PabU ID .. LID.eoIa
CcnmI:,yN ·OIlA ae
....S ......

• NO'1'ICB 0l'.lL\LB

NOTICB IS HBREBY.
OIVBN..... .."......of._
of JforeelOlure heretofore
reaaexecl 'IIa the above~ om

. the 8th cia>' of """""'" _ t
Lonma~,"""""""'loa.8peelaI_, ............ l!7th
day of Septelliber. 19110; at 11:00
a.m.. at the ..northeast door of th8
UnCiDID CouIlty CourthaaB8, Cu
....... New-..oeIl .. puhIIc
action to the Id8beIlt blcld8r. fbi'
.......__ aDot ....
right. tide IIIU1 Interest of thB.
ner.ndan,-, Ruldo8o Bowliq
Oenter. Ltd. and Internal
........._In....-...
described pt'CIJl8I't;J:

Lot 10 of Block. 1 of SEC
OND ADDlTJON TO AIR
;oRT WEST BUBDM'
SION. .uldolo, Lincoln
CCIUIlt,y. New Mexico" 88

-..,. pI.. -mea In .m.o ot ....
OOllDty Clerk and E••
08id0 IleeaJder of~n
Oounty.onAugautll. J372.
:ill PlatTube No. 4M. OWn-
ty of IAn<l>\8. State otNew
-.. _wlthaD
1m~ tbanlDD,
"'~8Il\ol_of_....._-'-0Q'a ....... Cll8&II thereof. AI..

_ludell in the ....~ ell of the_fixtuna_.._.
pnI18nt'ln the preml8e8 which are
commont,. known a. 1200
Mechem. DrIve" 'Ru.ido8O, New-DATED tid. 8th day of
Augult" 1D8O.

TWELPTII dUlHclAL, -..au>r ClO1JJn'
, ~ '.(lOllNTlr OF LINCOLN

&TATB OP
NllWMEXlCO

NO.. CV-Uo-!1I8
DIV.m

.

".

.... .

" .

I[()USE V T_ .... .... ......__....__...... .. 88S 1UJMROCX.
•••', __ _ _'-0' .. _ • .. _._ .. _ CW4Vf'. )giI.eNOI

IIUDOIIIS'" MBS ._...__.....__...__..._.~OwN
. ,CAPI'1'AN', NIl 883'6

OBTIWI L011.IIiAN__.~_. ._.•.••_D1JNLAP RT BOX IlJ88
IlOSIVI!LL, NIl ....,

COWAN MAItCUS.. .. ••_ _ __ ...CAMP 8IERRA BLANCA.
. IOR'l' BTAN'roN. NIl &18IIRIIBBNBBI••__~ .• .__•__"_...cAMP_._

. IOB'l B'l'ANTON, NM J:l8318LOl'IEZ.IIo\VID. ••_. •__._..cAlIP__

.' . ltoR'r Sl'AIm'IN, NM 8RI18
.~ L __.:..__• -'--__._•. ..cAlIP SIBRRA_.

~ ~.~-,> ~ ~~ "roRTST4lmJN.N:~
" 'oN' ....JERBY.~_._-------..'rOar~~ .

SCIIAT'lI.__ _ _ _.._ _ ;, _._...CAMl-·SIERJtA BLANCA
I'OR'I' 8'l'AN'l'ON. NY 88818_ J D_.__._._.__~:.. ._....cAJlP__

·IORT BTAN'l'ON. _.8B818TIIOJIl'8ON WILLWI .,_. . ._. .IlAM1" SIBRRA _

. FOIIIr llftIITON, NIl 88313vANRir"" 'MlIIY . •.__.:._.:.....cAMP__
.' rmrr l1TAlf1'OK. 101 &aa18WIIIOIIf RIlIIIlIlT__"-•._. ..__.:.cAIIl' _ BLANCA

. roB'l' 1JTARl'(]N. NIl aaata

! .'

II ' I"

, .

K_.~·_ 'Inl$T ilIO __ BO

moY 0Alli.AND,1ilI_--
~"'Ip8iNW8ANC8 COJIPANY
'_AVI
_ 'IIlIIIr, 1ft' '1010

1llOIOlIll8it

J!IlIDD i m. __

',i "..~, .

'...", ~,_. ~ ::~'
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TRAVEL
AGENCY'

. Aa=ARI ,

TRAVEL
INC.

,Complete, "',
'Travel:Servfce.- ,

, . : ~

613 S,udderthJRu.dosO "

257..9026..

Pays
to

,Adver
tise!

,Carriio2()
'Gnlt'Cou'r~ .,'

, ;(,dA Nic&'PJ4C&;Toa~u ,
, .'.' :';dMEN 'bAILY, ,:'

9 .~m .. ttlU~ datk 'I

'lEO?tURNBOW'
. ,t, '8'48 ·2,!iIl'S'*

;r,::,',~,.:T·,.~/,-:'..~~,j"< .•'. "-:.':: '.k~.>--~.'··, :",:~~'i:;';\;:

Rebecca Jane George,
4-13-56, Ruidoso, alias
Rebecca Jane Hulsey, trans
ported from Grants, return
ing from ~O-day diagnostic.

Joe A. Martinez, Ruidoso
Downs, on bench warrant.
No bond.

AUG•. 'S
Tony Clinton Gan,

7-13-63, Ruidoso Downs, on
court committment for DWI
second offense. Sentenced by
Dean to 48 hours, released
8-27.

Moses Chavez, San Pat
ricio, concealing IDand
detox. Released 8-25 afterhis
father paid the $200 cash
bond.

Rite) Samora Jr., Carriz
ozo, on driving on revoked
license. Released two hours
later after posting a $500
cash bond.

CABLE TV
SERVICE

,SMALL ,ENG!NE
REPAIR .•
..' ,.,. •••• : p. ·W· ~. \ .• ;'''~

,SIMMONS
CABLE'TV::J

for sales and seNice to Car
rizozo resiClents. Please call ,

TOll Free
1-800-221-6819

MOnthly 'payments may be t

dropped'off at Faniily Phar
macy in CarrizozQ.

510 24th' Street
ALA"'OGORDO~NM 88310

, 1\1 '

SlliES,' 'S~RVICE""
'c::HAiN SAW$,LA\¥H'.-wERs'

, .' 'hOTO-TI.I..E_
. ," .'i'~.t¥~-I:f" "

• HlIlIf(iIIi OlD,
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WANTED

Railroad
Memorabilia

. .. of Carrizo?o-Capitan area;
artifacts, photographs, docu-
men~. EspeCially pertaining to
Capitan-Coalora branch.

CONTACT
WALTER NATE nIXON

HC 71 Bos 1028
CAPIT~,NM ~16

PH. (G05) 354-3161 .

3:25 a.ln.-earrlzozo AlI- 6 0 ~ d a ydi a g ~o at i c
BUPS called SO on the silent evaluation.
bold up alarili" to report a
fight in the parking lot. -AUG. 24 .
When C~ozo Police offic- ' ~obert Cordero, 8-17-68,
erJohn Northrup Jr. ai"rived LOB Lunas, DWI, $econd
there was no one left. at the offens~. ~~ntenced.to 48
BCene. ho~s:ll\ JaIl by Maglstra.te

7:22 p.m.-Nicole Argue- J~dg~ Gerald Dean Jr.,
ta ofLas Cruces reportedher' released 8-26.
little girl was llitten' by a·
Chow dog puppy in the Boni
to Lake area. SO advised the
40g's owner, from Albu
querque, to keep an eye on
the dogfor 10days and to for
ward a copy ofthe dogs shots
J1Ildtags to the girl's parents.

8:50 p.m.-Yvonne Vega
ofCarrirr.:ozo reported a reck
less driver and wanted to file
a complaint against Peter
Morales. Cl4rrizozo Polcie
was dispatched.

AUG. 26
7:02 p.m.-Don Brisonie

requested an officer to talk to
his neighbors who were hav
inga baseballgame and were
hitting his house three or'
four times. He wanted them
to stop hitting the house. SO
responded and asked the
neighbors ,not -to hit the
house anymore.

8:04 p.m.-Mr. Strob
meyer on Highway 70 east of,
Ruidoso Downs reported his
neighboror someone else was
shooting about 12-14 times
in the dark.

AUG. 2'1
10:36 a.m.-Cecilia Kuh

nel reported Ii burglary at
Club Carrizo neal' Carrizo,zo.

The following people SERVING'
were booked into the Lincoln Breakfast " Lunch
County Jail'last week: --t1HIOU~S," -

AUG. 23 Tue-FrlJ 7am-2pm '
Marcos R. Barela Jr., Sal. & Sun./7em-1pm

Carrizozo, was transported; , CLOSED MONDAV

. to the Western Correctional ... A_ ........ ,~
Facility in G:ran~s for a ::-0,__~_._41_8_a_1_oo •

LEGALS

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE,OF

PUBLlCIlEARING

NOTICE 'OF
PUBLIC MEETINGS

Published in the Lincoln
County News on August 30,
1990.

Published in the Lincoln
County News on August 30,
1990.

Published in the Lincoln
County News on AUl(Ust 30,
1990.

Whatbegan as a report of
a loud teenage partyended in

Notice is hereby given that a h h d h fr'
Public Hearing regarding· Ordi~ a ig spee case om
nance 890-62 Adopting A Munici-, Capitan' to Ruidoso late
pal"Environmental Services Gross Saturday.
Receipts Tax will be held on Sep- Capitan police officer
tember 20, 1990, at the City Hall ' Tom Hammontre responded

'in Corona, New ~xico;Copies of to a report at 11:23 p.m. from
the ~ro'posed ~rdinanc~ may be Scott' Childress that 'kids
exammed at ,City Hall. 10 Corona '.
during regular working hours. were, ~avlD~ a 101,ld party'

, , near hIS resIdence.4

BEATRICE CHAVEZ, After Hammontre and
Village Clerk. Sheriff's Deputy Connie

Hopper responded, the inci
dent turned into,ahigh speed
pursuit, with, Robert J, Her
nandez, >19, San Patricio,

. leading the way in his Mazda
pickup.

- About four units eventu
allygot involved in the chase,
including two from the Ruid~
oso Police Department.

Hernandez was caught at
a roadblock set up on the cor
ner of Paradise Canyon and
Sudderth Drive, in Ruidoso.
He notonly eluded police, but
had a keg ofbeer in the back
of 'the truck.

Hernandez was Ilrrested
CAROL SCIlLARB. on charges or residential

ViUalre Clerk. burglary, under' $250, minor
allowing self to be served,
open container, parties to
unlawful acts, contributing
to the delinquency ofa minor
and a bench warrant from
Judge Mansell of Ruidoso.
Total ,bond was set at
$13,000, no 10 percent allow
ed. He remains in Lincoln
County Jail in Carrizozo.

Other sheriWs depart
ment activities:

AUG. 21
John Nassef reported

someone stole the license
plate ·off his vehicle which
had been broken down (or
about two weeks. '

. NICK J. PAPPAS, 6:55 p.tn.-Sam Ham-
LlDcoln County Manager. mond of Lincoln reported a

Published'in the Lincoln ...burglary of a,motorhome. A
County News on August 30, shotgun was taken.
1990. AUG. 22

11:16 a.m:-Zia Natural
INVITATION Gas Company reported a

TO BID theft in AltO Village.
Sealed bids will be received 2:27 p.m.-Carrizozo All-

hytheCountyManagerattheLin- sups ,reported a "crazy
coin County CDurtho~se, Carriz- woman" &om Arizona was
ozo, New Mexico, until 10:00AM., starting fight~ with cusf;Qm
September 18, 1990, for the ers. The incident was
following: d C I

BID NO. 90-2: AN INDEFI- referre to arrizozo Po ice
NITE QUANTITY CON. who arrived too late to make
TRACT FOR PROPANE . contact With th~ woman.

Invitations to bid with speci- 1:24 p.m."'-capitan offic-
ficationmaybeobtainedbycalling er Hammontre arrested Ber
the County Manager's Office at nardo Mancha, Ft. Stanton,
5051648-2385:

The Lincoln Co.unty Board of alias Junior, on charges of
Commissioners will review and battery and assault stem
make a final determination at ming from a domestic dis
their regular commission meeting pute. He, was released from
at 4:00 P.M., on Monday, Septem- Lincoln COUlity.Jail at 9:43
ber 24, 1990, in the Commission p.m. after posting $500 bond.
Meeting Room of the Lincoln 4:08 p.m.-Valley Bank
County Courthouse, in Carrizozo. of Commerce in Roswell

Lincoln County reserves the
right to accept or reject all or any reported a breaking and
partof any bid, waive minor tech- entering of the Ramon Bar.
nicalities and award the bid to The bank had foreclosed the
best serve the interest ,ofLincoln' barfrom ROnny Mitchell who
County. , , had had it 3-4 months. First

'Bids ,must comply with the problems were broken win-
New MeXlco Procurement Code. d d th' fr t dows an, e on 001',

NICK J. PAPPAs, which the bank repaired. by
Lincoln County Ma~lrer. boarding over. About three

weeks ago someone broke iii
the back door' and stole, the
front door, five barst<»ols and
the ror conditioner off the '
roof. Plywood covered the '
front door opening and the

.bank just discove'red the
crime.

The Lincoln County Lodger's
Tax Committee shall hold' their
regular meeting at 10:00 a.m., on
Wednesday, September 12,1990,
at the Wortley Hotel in Lillcoln.
The meeting is open to the public.

The Lincoln Historic Preser
vation Board shall hold theirregu

. lar meeting at 7:00 P.M, on Tues
day, September 4, 1990, at the Dr.
Wood's Annex in Lincoln. Tlle

. meeting is open to the public.

..

.509 I ~b.

POINT TO
PONDER

NOW HAVE
FRESH PEACHES

FOR SALE

EALAND'S APPLE
VALLEY RANCH

Nogal, New Mexico
In Nogal Canyon

its just that a lot of
liars fish. '

Not all fishermen are
liars •••

FORSALE: 100dining room
and game chairs at Big Bam,
A&G Products, Boykin Real
Estate. 648-2577.

2tc-Aug. 30 & Sept. 6.

FOR SALE: Approximately
one section ofland in the low
er valley near C~izozo,

NM. Boykin Real Estate.'
648-2577. '

2tc·Aug. 30 &. Sept. 6.

Notice is hereby given that f!..
Public Hearing regarding Ordi
nance "90-62 Adopting A Munici
pal Environmental Services Gross
Receipts Tax will be held on Sep
tember 25, 1990, at the City Hall
in Carrizozo, New Mexieo. Copies

. .. .of the proposed ordinance may be
FOR SALE: RegIstered. examinoo'at-City Hall in Carriz
male Boarder Collie pups, 2 ozo during regular working hour~.

mos. old, $125 each,
1-835-9276, Socorro.

ltp-Aug. 30..

GARAGE SALE: 102 First
S~., Capitan. Boys clot\1es,
mini blinds, building ma~r
ials and much more, Sat.
Sept. 1, 8 a.m. , .

ltc-Aug: 30.

'1
"ATTENTION: EASY
WORK EXCELLENT PAY!
Assemble products at home.
Details. (1) 602-838-8885,
Ext. W-4767."
3tp-Aug. 30, Sept. 6 & 13.

STOP LIVING FROM pay
check to paycheck. With hard
work and ,commitment you
could earn' up to a five figure
montly income and more. In
New Mexico call 1-258-5362,
for a 24 hour recorded
message_
4tp-Aug. 30; ~~pt.6, 13, & 20.

tin-Aug. 23.

437-2444

Tidwell
Mobile Homes

$1000 rebate on some
models, W~ take care

of the RED TAPE.
Finandng, FHA, VA

or conventional. Little
orno down some' models, '

9CO Hiway 70 West
Alamogordo

CROCKERY POTTERY
from Marshall, TX. Jars,
sizes from 1 gal. to 10 gals.,
churns, pitchers, serving
bowls, and'much, much
more. Sander's & Danley
Feed & Nursery, 2521 N.
Florida Ave., Alamogordo,
NM, 437-3820. . 1>

3tc-Aug. 30; Sept. 6 & 13.

"EARN -$300,OO/daywith
your car or truck. Call (1)
602-838-8885, Ext. KT-4767,
6 a.m.-10 p.m., 7 days.
3tp-Aug. 30, Sept. 6 & 13.

FOR SALE: Paiomino mare,
9 yrs. old, $650. Call
354-4224 in Capitan, NM.

2tc-Aug. 23 & 30.

"INTELLIGENCE JOBS.
FBI, CIA, US Customs, etc.
Now Hiring. Call (1)
602-838-8885, Ext. Q-4767, 6
a.m.-l0 p.m., 7 days.
3tp-Aug. 30, Sept. 6 & 13.

88 RANGEB-4x4, loaded,
save thousands: Finance
with $195 down, 30 day war
ranty. Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln,
Mercury. 378-4400.

tfn-Aug. 30.

89 F·150 SUPER CAB
Save thousands, finance
with $195 down, 30 day war
ranty. Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln,
Mercury. 378-4400.

tfn-Aug. 16.

88 JEEP COMANCHE
Pickup, 4X:4, low miles.
Finance wit.h $195 down, 30
day warranty. Ruidoso Ford,
Lincoln, Mercury. 378-4400.

tfn-Aug. 16.·

SWEET AND JUICY
peaches, pie apples, fruit
slushes, real cherry cider.
Carrizozo Orchard, 17th and
G, 648-2223:

FORSALE:AKC Rottweiler
pups. 354-2920..

4tc-Aug. 9, 16, 23 & 30.

FOR SALE: Four bedroom,
'1 bath on Aspen Street in
Carrizozo, NM. Price .is
$19,900. Cap be financed
with proper credit. See
Woody Schlegel, Broker,.
Plains Realty. 505-648-2472.

, Itc-A~g. 30.

NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR ,BRING IfiJlOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

tfn-June 7,.

tfn-June '7.

"

1 2 3 4 &
v

6 7' e 8" to

11 12 13 ,. 16

16, '7 1. 18, ' 20

tfn-Aug. 16.

tfn-Aug. 16.

NAME ,.....- _

ADDRESS -:- _

CITV ......-__ STATE ~- ZIP__

(Number of W~eks)

"

I'd like my ad to.run for (check bolt) m rn (!) Lil
, ,$3.50 $6.50$9.50 $12.OD '

,--------HERE'S WHAT I'D LIKE TO SAY-------.

-Government Repo: 2-bed
room, 1-ooth, Modular on (1)
acre, Waterwellneeded.1-mile
south of Carrizozo , . . price
reduced to' $30,800.00.

Call Century 21

FOR SALE

SPINET-CONSOLE
Piano, Name Brand. Assume
payments. See locally.
1-800-343-6494.

Up-Aug. 30

ASPEN REAL ESTATE
Vicki - for details

---------~----~-~

(505) 257-9057

DOUBLE' WIDE
BRAND NEW

265.00 PER MONTH
Vaulted' ceilings, appliances,
included, free delivery and
set up; furnish blocks, tie
down, hook up gas, water,
sewer and electric. Order
horne and choose your colors.
Call 1-800-658-6200. A-I
DLR #D00537

84 BRONC0-4x4, full size,
low miles. Finance with $195
down, 30 day warranty.
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury. 378-4400.

tfn-Aug. 16.

SPECIAL
1216 SQ. FT.

229.00 PER MONTH
Free delivery and set up,
vaulted ceilings, 2 walk-in
closets in master bedroom,
gard~n tub, lined kitchen
cabinets. Call
1-800-658-6200. A-I DLR
#D00537

85 CHEV CELEBRITY
AT/AC, finance with $195
down, 30 day warranty.
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer:
cury. 378-4400.

tfn-Aug. 23.

CLASSIFIED AD5--""'--
BINGO-Every Thursday
night in Capitan at 7 p.m.'
Capitan Chamber of
Commerce.

1988 DODGE DAKOTA
4x4 pickup, AT/AC, finance
with $195 down, 30 day war
ranty. Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln,
Mercury. 378-4400.

tfri-July 26.

'.

Add .06e tax on Ea. 00Ilar 1""'-__

I

. ~'.

'(Add 100 perwotdJor.~" wordOvttao)
. ' ,.".1 .~.

QUALITY, ELECTRICAL'
Work - expert repairs, Gall

,Grover Dobbios, 354-2757..
Ramah, Corporation, .;NM."
Lic.#26751.

)
88 NISSAN: 4x4, one owner.
Finance with $195 down, 30
eay warranty. Ruidoso For.:d,
Lincoln, Mercury, 378-4400.

tfn/Aug.2

, ,,


